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For years it was only considered necessary
for the

l[~rger

streams, or streams that could not be

forded to 118,ve bridges, but vii th the

t'1.dV2_TICe

of road

building the highvlay engineers have realized that the

small strea.ms and drains should have culverts or small
bridges.
The principal requizites of a material used
in building various structures forming the necessary

parts of a well constructed, moclern hiC;bvrsy are clJeapness and durability.

Wood,steel, stone and Goncrete

are in general the principal materials used in the
structinn of higbway culverts and bridges.

C011-

Of these

four msterials wood is usually the cheapest in first
cost for

&~all

structures and is the least durable of

all as the life of the bridge is short, being from nine
to tV-lenty ye&rs. and there is alwe.ys a high cost of upkeep as the bridGes must be ins£ected and repaired rather often;

and of lEte there bas been

8_

number of fail-

ures of wooden bridges due generally to the deterioration

of the wood, or to the bridge not being built strong
enough for.the loads of the present time.
stone is generally a durable material, but it's
first cost t and in many places it

t

S

scarci ty tend to

II

limi t it

r

s use for highvlay purposes.

It is &1 so diff-

icult and expensive to altape stone into desired forms
which in many C8"ses are required to secure the best

resul ts.
The importance of steel in the construction
of long span highway brictces is well Ullderstood, but

it's cost and the constant heavy maintenance cl1erg·es,
o±' it's rapid deterioration, if not pro(,lerly maintain-

ed., have caused bujlders of bridges to seek some ot her
material, which is low in first cost and. which will

not require constant painting.

So we consider concrete and concrete steel.
Concl~ete

can 1::e na de at small.expense in practically

any loce.li ty and can 'be molded in any des:'red. s11ape. or

size.

Concrete a:r..d. concrete steel

requires prac-

t i cally no cost of maintenance and can be ple.c ed. in
position

VIi tl;

very Ii ttle skilled lab or.

So we find

that concrete or concrete steel is the materiEl above
all others that combines the adve.ntage of oheapness
and durability.
In addition to natural permanence and low
first cost concrete bridges are proof against tornadoes and fire and there is very Ii ttle dan ger from high
water.

III

In combining concrete and steel as a bUilcling
material we find that if the concrete contains a good
aggregat e e.ncl is well mixed that the comb inat i on oJ

concrete ani steel make a combination that is very
satisfactory as the coefficient of expansion is about
the SEme so there is no danger of the breaking of the
bond between the cOl1.crete and. steel clue to temperature
cha.nges.

Also concrete is low in tension and high in
compression while steel is high in tension and low in
compression so combining the two and pl,acing' the steel
in the proper pIece and amount we get the good qualities of both.
We find there

j

s a nE'.tural classification of

concrete bridges. the nat e.nd arch bridges.

This

thesis is devoted entirely to the flat ty?e of bridge.
This type is suitable for and is generally used in
level countries for short spans, seldom exceeding

forty feet, and for locations where the foundation is
of soft material.
In designing this bridge I have tried to
keep in mind the idea of comparison so the amount of

steel and concrete is just about that necessa.ry for

IV
the brj.dge

and ii' f:r..y of these briG.ges were to be

built a little Dore concrete should be used to help
the 1001:s of tl'.6 brid_ge end. thi s
the lengt.h of the span.

amour~t

would _vary as

l)rices of {:laterial were ad-

opted that correspond to present market prices plus
the cost of puttfng the r:laterial in 1118.C6 but not
ass~~ing

The type

any cost for haulage of materials.

of labor required Vlould be about the saLle in all cases
but it would take more for:rns and tir1e to ,place forms
in rome types than it would tn otters, but there is
l~ttle

differ(:nce in cost of form lovorl:.

"Turnaure and

Maurier n was the reference book used for tl-:, s study.
The approxiEla.te formulas found_ therein were adopted as
t'hey shortened computet ion and £::1 ve re snI t s t bat are

perfectly sefe.

The rules for loading and allowable

stresses are tross used ano. recommended by "Iowa
state Highway (;OT1r1ission" and the concr,ete
should

C01:18"

am

steel

up to t'beir specifica.tioIIS (See pae;e 11

for most important stresses and rules for loeds) •

.A:ll

slabs are treated as independent beams, one foot wide.
The floor girders or beams were treated as

~

besms and

the widtb "b" of the f waB figured by a formula founl

V

in TfReid's Concrete e.nd Steel Construction".

In Type I ite load is

carrie~

by the floor to

side eirders ancl by the side gjr cters to tbe abutments.
In Type II the load is carried entirely by floor
from abut-;-lent to abutment.
concrete ena. her, c1

r£~il

Tl1e guard ro_il is of

is of 1fT iron pipe.

In Types III,IV end V the loed is carried by the
floor to cross gtr dars ancl by side girders to abutment s or piors.
In Type III the distance between cross gkders is
three feet and aSEm.minE' the roller over one cross girder and. the floor being a continuous slab, we assumed

the load to be two thirds of the rear wheel load.

In

Type IV the di at 2n oe between cross gir d.ers is fi ve feet

and we

E~saumed

the eTeatest loed. to be four fifths the

ree~r wheel lo£!'d;

and in Type V it is ? feet between

centers and we assumed total weight of rear wheel loed
on cross girder.
In Type VI tl1e Ioed is carried by floor to
whicb convey tlle load to tbe pier or a.butment.

be~~rjs

There

is one T beam in tbe center of read. way and a g:ir d.er
guard rail on each side.

I assumed the siie girder to

VI
carry four fifths the live lOE:.d of the center girder.

Types VII

u~d

VIII are desiened in suue

type VI but in ty:pe VII there are

tV10

l:u;~nner

as

insi de T beams

and in type VIII there are three inside T be&ms.
Type IX is the sa!'le &s type VIr only

lOb

d is carr-

ie(l by four r.e&.ClS 1UlderneE.th the floor e,nd we bL-ve an
iron pipe hend rail.

In the table atteched will be founel the loading,
dimentions end emount of concrete e.nd steel necessary

for l1rictges of different designs end ctifferent spans.

In type I the floor is very thick and more conorete
and steel used than inotber bridges of this length
span. _
The 12 E.,nd 16 foot span

of~:ype

II are not

Dad design.s but they require a little more concrete
and steel th~Ln other desien but the forms c.re ee.sier

built and t he estimate does not include the cost of

hand rails.
Types III., Iv end.

'v are of a good. design

and I would recommend type IV as it hae a 6" floor,
which I tbink is alt'lost necessary f but the "Iowa Hi. gh

Way Commi eeion; gj,ve minimumfioor th i ckne se as 5i";

VII
al so

t~r,pe

Type V is

coat s more

IV co st s very li t'tle more th8Il type III.
['l:r~

[It end could be reconrnended but it

t}l[ll~ t~.r:pe

IV.

In these three types of

bri("iges tl1e cost of 35 urn 40 foot spans are (11gh be-

ceuse of necessary

COUlj0 reSSlon

steel.

Types VI, VIr

and VIII ere e.l1 of e.. generEI class nYlc1 ell £.re of s.

good, desien;

'hut we

~.'tr,d

tlie.t in type VII we

hC;"V6

a

desiE'n in· wldch tbere is less maierie.l used, exCelJt

in spans of 12

f;L

d 16 :feet, th&n in any of the otber

desi§;ns, anl even 'vvith the 12 e.nd 16 foot. spans the

only type that is cheELp er is

t~}Tpe

VIII and

jt

bas a

:floor thflt is only 5i" thiok. so we woulc1 recor1mend
tl'd..s

t~rpe

alova all otl1ers

ttS

the only draw-buck to

this type is ire t in tbe lc;>rtcer sElans the depth of

the T beams is Te.tl.er deep 'but it is hard to remedy
this

fE.~ult

wjtbout adoptine other designs w'hich are a

great dee.l r!ore exrensi va, or else place some steel in
the top of the T b ao.rn to tD.ke compre 8 sian and. tncreasa

the ares. of t betensi Oli steel and we fj.nd t f.lS. t this
ebf)~ge

incres.ses tbecostvery rapidly.

we used more

r.18 tertel

In type IX

than in type VII and have an

iron band ra.il and. il1.s type costs more than type VII

and does not look as neat.

VIII
V!J ",~1:5.

So I
t~ype

VII in flat briciges of spans from tr!elve to forty

foot unlecs there is
erer~t

reconme:tul the use of de signs 1 t ke

a.e s~. EYl.

SO~:le

good. reason :ror usjy,E' a diJ'f-

I l:E va t;l so found

tIlE: t

t1") isis

economic desien for in eighteon foot roa[way;

t he
~ut

1"10 st

with

a twenty foot ros.d.wa.y I fin{l t he Clost ecanoElic design
is 1.:i ke tYl) e VI I I

~d

t'h a six and. on e hE.I f

jnch floor.

lmy person studying tl1is subject realizes
t'h~~t

a gre e,t elee.l dCT'end s upon the p1t'.ce the brid, ge is

to be built

more than

£~rld

OIle

eSt~ecie.lly

is tl:.ts true of a bri,dBe of

spen es tbe cost of

t:10

aggregete and

tl1e des:I£"n of tb e pj er necessary for the place m s a

great

to do 'tIith t:re coat of the pier; a.1so the

de~~l

length of the

SJi& nde.pends

so~,~lewhatu:pon

t 'he length of

tbe brtd ge •
Assuming the coat of concrete as
cubic yard
ne~:t

am

;:~5.50

per

using the d.esign of pie r shown on the

I'age, I bEve rome to the folloy-,ring conclusion in

regard to the eoonomio length of spans.

For five it. t

. pier or lesa use 25foot spans and from fi va to nine
fo'ot piers use 1;ltJ?rty foot spaneand for pisr over
nine to fourteen feet in height it v·aries between

IX
thirty-five B.nd
liier use
erally be

:fort~/ f
lIS

fOI't~T

foot a:pans, for over f ol1rteen

oat span, but an arch brid ge

ed where· a fourteen foot I'd.er is

VlOU

Id gen-

necces~ry.

LOAD I,,·TG.

Dead loeding; s:

120 Its. per cu. foot
Oorcrete

150 lbs. per cu. foot

,

Uniform 1;1 ve I:oed:

Uc,t less then 100 It-s. Der sCJ.ut'-re foot
Ooncentr at ad

Unif orm Live Loads

IlliniT.'1um

concentr~.t

traction

en£,i.!le~

ad loe.d consis ting of a 15 ton

:DOl"

l-:ee,vy slaba the distribution

is as follows:
·20,000 1\'18.

on rear wheels.

10,000 Ibs.

on front wheels.

11' 0"

between axles.

6' 0"

center to center of back wheels (wid.th

of wheel a 22".)

Each baok wheel load is assumed to be distributed
9'0" transversley and 6'0" longitudinally. For tbin

x
slB-bs on girders the sarne wheel load is assuned to be

distributed 4' 00 11 longitudinally and 4'0" transversley.

Permissable

Stresses.

The Stresses used il1 designinE sl2.b and gircler brid ges sOO11 not exceed the fol1oVltne:
Concrete in compression--600 Ibs. per squere inch.
Concrote ire tension

Oonorete in Sneer

0 Ibs. per squere inch.
100 Ibs. per square inch.

Steel in tension

16000 Ibs. l)er squ2,re inch.

Steel in Compression

15 times the surrounding con-

crete.

